
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
Onto or Bill's Drag Store,

Office rkooe U6S Besldaaee Fheya

N.MOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOK

Comer Adams iwh tod Depot Bt.

Offlne Pbohe tU Bvldooc Pbome 6S1

. WILLARD SMITH
'PHYSICIAN AND, SURGEON

Fhone..7Ut
building, opposite Bommer Boom

Office Hoars, 1 to 4, T to

' BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Offlc la Foley bnlldlDg, IhoM 1181.

C T. Bacon, Be.ld.no. Phoue IU
M. K. Halli ealdtoee 2121

DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

Pnysicians aud Surgeons
Q W Bigger, M. D. Geo. L. Blggers, M. D

Telephones
Offlc lt Beeldenee 161 '

Qiaos' Kslston Building over 1. M. Berry's
Store. Kesldenoe on MadUon AVe second
door went of former residence. Or. O. W.BIggers

La GRANDE - ; OK EGO N

Professional eallf promptly attended to
. , dayornigtiu

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Offlfl. Rnnim HntMtny

. Office Phone 51 ' Beeldenee Phone 117

C. B. Cauthorn
'

DENTIST
Olfloe Over Hill Drui Store

La Grande, Oregon
in

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up stairs, Cor Adama avenu. and Depot 8k

- Phone j-- S

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY . SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
.1 Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

.Residence phone red 701,
Farmers' line 58

to
- DR. W. T. D3WNE3.

at
VETERINARY SURGEON AMD

DENTIST
tale

Leave order at Red Residence Cor
Crow Drug store 6th and I st but

Thirty fire years experience, best of referenoe
furnished

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD ing
Attorneys-at-La- was

LA OBANDE, OREGON

(tic la Foley building.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Office ia Ralston Building

rhooeUe LaQrandeOr.

hisH. T. WUUnms a C. Williams
theWILLIAMS BROS.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- W

Qfso, In Balaton Building

Pboo iOjX La Grande, Or.
ed

L A. P1CKLER

Civil, Mining, Irrigation Engineering; and
Surveying

Estimates, Plans, aud npeolnoatlona.
' Office 1110 Adams Avenue, with John E liough

LA UHANUB, OBKQO.t

Lodge Directory.
EAGLES La Uranu Airie i;q K O K meets

very bund.y nignl in K M f hall ill u n
Visiting bretberu icviiu to.uenu.
J. A. Mawii. w. r. K. Pollock, W. a

1 0 O F LA uruii Loage, no 16 nwu .n
their hall every Saturday night. VislUug Uieni
era cordially Invited to attend.
Corotery plat can be seen at oOioe of City

G, W. Robertson, N U
H, E, Coolidge, Hoc

UTAH ENCAMPMENT No M, I. a O. F,
Acnw every Dm and third TutiraJaye In tbe of

anonlb In Odd Veilowa hull. V tailing patrl
archs always welcome I. H. Suook,C. f.

JCdmoad Boblnsou. Scribe

EaBTEKSBTAR OEM Hope Chapter So
U meets the skouu aud lourtu wennesuay of
Mcii month at r.VO p m ' Masonic Teniyla

itertte AldrlcU, W M
Mar A Waraick. Seo

M.W.A. L GraudeOmp fi T703 meets
. r ilrst and third Wrdufsdaj of the

month at 1. O. O. F. Hall. All vlsltu g neigh-

bors are cordially Invited to atttnd.
, t. Kcnlend, V, O.

John Hall, Cleric. a

rORESTERS OF AM LK1CA Court Maid
Marion. So 22 meet each Tburtday uitfht In
v P hall. Brotbers are iBVited to alteud.V 1 g Tlllson, Cbie Ksngrr.

O B Williams, r in. Bee

cardorTrustctt-nr.- U L tUtgerm, John Wall

id Herbert laluscB

La Grande Evening Observer

Cnrrey Bros., Ed's and Prop.

Published daily except Sunday

Tuesday, August 8, 1905.

Entered at the Fort Offlc at La
Grande, Oregon, as Beoond Class
Mail Matter.

One year in advance..... .$650
Six months in advance. . . .3 50
Per month. 65c
Bingle copy.;........ 5c

ADVERTISING BATES
Display Ad rates tarnished apon application
Local leading notloes lOo per line first n

tlon, je per line tor each subsequent Inser
tion.

Resolutions of condolence, 50 per line.
Card of thanks, 6e per line.

HIE WATER QUESTION

The question of a water supply
for this city is beginning to
receive seiious consideration
at the hands of the people of this
city, and it is well that it should.
It is a well known fact that the
present supply is not sufficient
to meet the demand, and the de
mand it becoming greater as the
city increases in eize. The city
council has appropriated a small
sum with which to test on6 or
two of the springs above t h rirv
and it is just possible that a
water supply may be discovered
there. La Grande has reached
the stage where no very limited
source will be sufficient to moot
its requirments. As the city ujea

the neighbor of half a million
gallons of water daily, when the
city undertakes to increase its
water supply it must provide at
least that amount, and due con
sideration should be accorded
the fact La Grande is bound to
grow. ,

TRUTH STRANGER THAN

FICTION

If a novelist were to weave in
his story the plot that has are

ust been Unfolded in the court
Rome, a majority of readers

would doubtless pronounce the
thrilling and sensational,
implausible. Many would

even declare its incidents impos
sible.

An Italian count employed as
is valet a man closely resembl

himself. The understudy
sent to public and private

functions in his master's stead,
while the count pursued his B
hobby, which 'seems to have
been the same as that of the un--

ortunate French king, Louis
XVI.

While the master played lock
smith, the valet impersonated
him in society, Here he met

master's wife, from whom
count had for some time

bean estrauged . The countess,
misled by the resemblence, was
deeply gratified by the unexpect

attention paid to her by the
man she deemed to be her
husband. The valet proved and
himself a villian, an exposure and
followed, and the deceived let

countess committed suicide.
Here, indeed, are the essentials
for a novel of the d'Annunsio
type.

Certain resemblances in this
story to the plot of Mrs Thurs-
ton's brilliant and popular recent
English novel, "The Masqutr-ader- ,"

as it is called in this
country, will occur to alrieadors

fiction. Iu the English story,
however, tbe denouement avoids
the unpleasant and tragic feat-

ures of this Italian scandal.
Nevertheless, the latter furnishes
a startling commentary upon
the certainty of those critics who
declared that such an exchange
of personalities as the Euglieh
novelist has - described was
wholly fanciful and could never
lake place in real life.

The threshing machines that
have begun work all report good
yields, and it is evident that the
million bushel mark will be
rerched this season and then
some to spare. A . million bu
shel crop means much to this
valley and to this town. To
gether with the good crop and
apparent good prices Union
county will be one of the most
prosperous counties in the state
A million bushels means that
every mill in the valley will run
to its full capacity. With the
splendid whe.it showing and
good heet indications there is
every reason to look forward to
a banner year for each and every
citizen in this county.

Good For Stomach Trouble and
Constipation

"Chamberlain's Stomach and LWar
rablets nave done me a great deal of
good," says C Towns, ol Rat Portage,
uniario, Canada. "Being a mild phy-
sic the after effeota are..not uoDleiisant.'auu i can recommend them to all who
Buffer from stomach disorder." For
tale or Newlln Drag Co.

There are many kiuds of meat.
uui, wb sen ouiv tne best kind. A
trial order will COnvinrn vnn nf
.1. - . ,1 ... Jiu truiu oi tnis statement. We
Kin only tne best snec mpna and
kill it correctly.

Our prices are as low as con
sistent with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas
TREASURER'S CALL

FOR CITY WARRANTS

Notice ia berebr given that there
now fundi on hai.d to pay all out

atanding warrants leaned on Water
Fnnd of Grande Citv. no to and
including, No, 5551 endorsed June 15th
1805.

Interest on ail warrants on water
Fond from No 5168 to No 5551 Inclu
sive, ceaiea from thia date.

La Grande, Oregon, Aug 3rd, 1905.
E J WALSH

City Treaaurer.

Boarding and Rooms
People rUltlng Portland fair and

wanting good board and rooms at reaa
onable prioea. call on or addreaa Mra.

Bartholomew, 250 Dixon street,
Portland Auauat 8

GOOD PASTURE
800 acres fine paature, adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Cows
lu beard S1.50, dry stock and
horses 1.25, per month, Stock
delivered on short notice at reaa-prl- ces

E. E.Jones,
Phona 1276 La Grande

KOLLISTER--

ftocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 1
A Buy Uedioine tor Busy Feopl,.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A RTWffla fni rVinsHrtatlnn TnHliMMtlnn T.Ita

Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
blood. Bad Breath. Rmcuisli Bowels. Headache

Backache. It's R.wky Mountain Tea In tab.
rorm, m rents a box. (Jenuine made by

Hou-isTK- Dm-- Company, Mmlinon, Wis,
0LDEl NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

F

VOTJ
MLL HE SATISFIE

If yottr tickets rwtd the TV nver
aud KtoUtaai Kalli toe "ijceiiio
Line ot the world" ;

HKOAUbE
i'here are so nmtiy scenic at a l .'' Bnd

points of inurest lon ih te(ween Ovden and IVnvtr t tat .In til)
. never become tiresome

If yon are going rant, writ Tor 3tnr
nmllon and tret a ptetty bo. .tUat will
tell you all about It

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St.

Portland Oregtr-

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNT Y

ABSTRACTS
i I

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advint '

ago. It is folly to pur--
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
absttaot. An abstract
from my office will show
tbe title just as it appears
on the official record.

); R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGJN

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

I E c Davis J H CHILD
President Sc. and Treas.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA. GRANDE OREGON

..Complete assortment of Bn-r?srb- !e

zz grait
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

Headstones and Monuments'
A Specialty

a

NEW.SEC0ND
HAND STORE

All kind of second hand
goods bought and sold j

I
GEO. GROUT, Prop,

209 Fir St. bet. Adams and Jefferson

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
attention. .

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

Phone. 3--5

WM. SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Gtain and feed. Free
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. , Phone 1961

Horses, harness and wngnns Ibought and sold

A Grim Tragedy
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes
as Death claims, In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
Gut when Coughs and Colds are prop-
erly treated, the tragedy ia averted.

G Huntley, of Oakladon, Ind, writes I

"My wife had tbe consumption and
three doctors gave her up. Finally
she took Di. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
which cured her, and today she ia well
and etron." It killa tbe germs of all
diseases. One dose relieves. Guar
anteed at 50c and tl by Newlin Drug
Uo., dmasist. lrlal bottle free.

UKiO ACID
In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Manufactured by the Urn Rhetimatlt

Ring Co.. Hartford, Cot'cucut.
Price $2.00 Stse at

J. R

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having parchased the painting and papering

business formerly oned by Stackland & McLachlen,

we wish to iuform the public that we are prepared to

take contracts for all kinds

and decorating. We are experienced workmen and
. .!.:..' nr. ... hsr. in stow nnd vaguarantee Bausio-""- "

are willing to let our work

and the quality for our stock.

STANIELS 8.

at

SUMMER

Until further notice we will
customers with the very

Black Caps Black Berries Red Raspberries
Peaches

And ?!1 other seasonable
O and

cmnc

l

9) (Jul. 1 ir and Jeffersun 8ts.

Cj ST. LOUIS LIVERY
I anrcat cuv3t.n oc

in F 7r-- ttz
. .inw iw - l m l fj n iv

Til O S flirrtlaflOrl fn e noviiau
best carryall

Keep
the

4c A

and all prices
will
the office

man who loves

not the one let

'
1 alovelv nn BJr vuurs

A R

cf painting,

mcdpacya r.nnrcnv

-.- w - -j
speak for

A trial solicited, jft

be able to furnish our
best

Peach Plums

fruits, Ircsli ftOm ILc vine'
tree

C. RALSTON, Prop. &

AND FEED
iinanic nimukmc, rrops,

.

1

r irst class turnouts fur-- !r
nished day or night. P

y)
CO

Special accomodation for g

men. jX
s

Best service guaranteed (t

HorRes boarded by day,
week or month.

fnnav.la BnJ nt.n!A. rpi. '

in the 5j

If jou have no other way call on

LA LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Rates
be ezplained at

commercial

and secure an

- 'tititiiiii......""sssss
"The

Is to

order

Jsi

city.

j Theee hot days, in a kitchen overheated by a
stove-- Cut out the family 'washday. Send your laundrytc US. oaves crnnrl. tima v . . z

i ,7 7
disnnsit

PHONE
LaGranie,

:J...

paperhanging

workmanship,

JARMAN.

FRUITS

STABLE

Cool

GRANDE

Electric Fan

swelterlS

his wife the most.

her roast"

uergy. uon t bum
i.-- ur 5
unen, all of It to

rj, ,

Orecrin. e

e X-- ie

STEAM LAUNDRY !

4


